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OF RECORD SEARCH

Huntsville, Alaba~
Redstone tl.rsenal, rtlabaaa
Decatur, alaballla
OAT

Sl OF INVES TI G ATION
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27, 30, 31,

Information in this report has been obtained uncier a pledge of confidence. The sources of information
must not be disclosed to the person investigated. The infor!llation must not be discussed with him in a mannerwhich would reveal or permit him to deduce its source. However, these restrictions do not apply to (1) information of public record; (2) information from law enforcement records; a nd (3 ) information from F e rleral
personnel records which could be obtained on request by the employee.
T his report is the property of the United Scates C ivil Service Commission and may be recalled at any
time . . Transfer of th is report to another agency is not permitted without prior consent of the Commission.
The report and its contents must be safeguarded in a manner to prohibit unauthorized d isclosure. Access is
to be limited to those pers ons w hose official duties require i t.
The testimony of all witnesses is given in substance unless indicated by quotation marks.

SYNOPSIS
Period covered: July, 1964 to date. Subject
described aa a mdrginal employee, a loner, peculiar,
unstable and one who is unable to communicate with
o thers. Da te and place of birth corroborated. Local
police files show no record. Credit bureau records
indicate two collection accounts paid.
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I have obtained the personnel file of Hr. Bernard Harden ·Porter from
our ?ersonnel Office and it sbowa that Hr. Porter ba a been
employed by the Boeing Company· at Huntsville, Alabama aa an aeaociate research engineer A from July 7, 1964 to date. We are not permitted to give
out the salary. Hi8 date a nd place of birth are shown aa February 14 , 1911
at Houlton, Maine and his Jocial Security· Number is 083-10-2491. His wife
is listed aa Margaret Eudine Porter and hia parent ia Etta F. Rogers. He
indicated that hia wife was born in Rio Vista, Ca lifornia. On J une 2, 1964
he ~ave hia address as General Delivery Waldwick, Mew Jersey.

~llllll~of

There is nothing unfavorable in this file. Our personnel representative has
the file which contains his official employment ratings.
1 have inquired and 1 find that his personnel representative, 31111111111111~
is off today. I have obtained his personnel rating file and a review of it
hdicates that his services have not been "too sati sfactory" and the ratings
f rom various supervisors run as follows, 11 Givea cursory answers", 'he defines
job himself and comes out with different answers from what the requirement
is.and his work is marginal", "he may improve his work but transfer into
di fferent type of work", "his work is routine and requires no analytical
thinking", and "he may improve self to company by taking a more positive
attitude."
THE BOEING COMPANY, Security Office, 304 Oakwood rtvenue, Northeast.
tion furnished by ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111

Informa-

The security file indicates that Mr. Bernard Harden rorter, born February 14,
19 11 at Houlton, Ma ine, Social Security Number 08 3-10-2491, of 2009 Lee
High Drive, Northeast, Huntsville, Alabama, has held a Secret Clearance with
Boe ing since March 18, 1965. He is an associate research engineer. He
gives his wife's name as Margaret Eudine Preston who was born on June 2,
1905 at Rio Vista, California.
There is nothing unfavorable in his security file •
._IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII The Boeing Company,
304 Oakwood rtvenue, Northeast.
I ha ve known who Bernard Ha rden Porter is with this company in Huntsville
f or two years or maybe more. He is kind of quiet, rather reserved and he
impresses me when you meet him as a person t hat does not know where he is
going . He is like so many of our other engineers I wondered if he knew what
he wa s doing.
' !e have had no problem with respect to parking, etc.
I do not think I have
ever seen him off the job other than one time when he attended our engineering
meeting one night. He brought his wife along with him and when the guard
told him that no one other than Boeing employe~• were allowed he turned
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around and carried his wife home. He did not r ai se a fuss about that .
I would not have the alighteat _idea who would know hia outaide "of peop le
who work around him.
1 do not know of any mental deficiencie• on his par t or any sexual deficiencies.
1 work pretty closely ~ith the police in this area and 1 have nevwrr tiad
a ny kind of adverse report, on Porter.. 1\S 1 indicated he is a qqutet fellow.
1 do not see him hanging around drinking coffee with anyone or the g irls.
1 do not know that be can mix with people. He ia not the type o f person I
would be friendly with. We are just two d i f ferent s t ratas of li fe . He
apparently does a lot of writing and I have a feeling that this takes up
moat of his off-duty time.
I ha ve never known or heard of anything which would lead me to question hi•
character, habits, associations or loyalty. l do not feel that 1 know him
su fficiently well to make a recommendation for a po sition considered criti•
c a l to our · national security.

41111111111111111111111111111111111111.. Tha

Boeing Company, 304 Oakwood

., venue, Northeast.

I recently started handling the Drganization at whi ch Bernard Harden Porter
i s a part and I do not know him. 1 am not permitted to discuss any ratings
i n t he file with you. Evidently hi·s performance ha s been satisfactory or
he would not have been retained.

The Boeing
Company, 304 Oab-rood : .ve nue 1

~orthea~t.

I ha ve been ..llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll..llllll

He is an associate engineer. I have ta l ked to him somewhere a round
a ha l f dozen times in group meetings and with him concerning his s ervices.
I ha ve not had too much personal ·mntact with him and none off the job. He
i s a very unusual f el low. He i• a n intelligent ~n; however, he ha s got a
pretty bad c ommunications problem. I have quite a bit of trouble getting
thr ough to hi m. Fo r instance, I am t a lking to him a bout one thing, he is
prone to take off on something e l se or he misses t he point all together.
I t is very pronounced in him. He just cannot communicate with people. He is
a ha rd worker if you can build a f ence around him and steer his moves. He
s eems cons~ien tf o u a about his work. He does have difficulty in seeing how
~ 11 p~rts fit together.
He has~ tendancy to take off on tangents.
Porter has been very prolific in submitting suggestions and for a while he
was getting out one suggestion each day and he had saved one fifteen.. The
ma j ority of his suggeatione were not of the nature that they were beneficial
t o Boeing. I am not aware of any of his suggestions which may have be en
a pproved. They were just not tailored to reality. He is a far out thi'nker
i n life and I believe that this is characteristic of hi~. He is not a team
't
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worker mostly because of his unability to cODDUnicate with peo.pl e with
whom he would have cont~ct.
He is an associate engineer, sitting off mostly to himself and doing very
low-level work and you could say just routine assignments. He just ~atly
signa ~ representative number to environmental operation components. Porter
is quite emotional. He raisea his voice of little provocation. · He uses
good words and in a way be ia generally polite. nll of this comes back to
hi s communication problems. Hy a~n personal opinion is that he is somewhat
eccentric. I talked to him a full half hour on hia last revi ew analysis
ve lating to his performance but 1 never got through to him. He has just a
one track mind.
He has written some relating to technical matters. I am aware of no affilid•
tions that he may have ever made. I do not know of any f riends that he has
or anyone that he associates with either on or off the job. He is a loner
a nd aa I indicated works strictly alone and has very little contact with
anyone even on the job. His hoD18 life I know absolutely nothing. about.
Tliere has been no indication that he uses intoxicating beverages or drugs.
I would have no reason to question his honesty.
I ha ve had no reason to question his moral character or personal ha bits
or his loyalty to the United States Government. I do not feel that I know
him sufficiently well to1~a k~ a recommendation for employment overseas which
mi ght involve our national security •
Boeing

-. Th.

. . . . . . . . . . . .,.,.,,.
- .Fs•n•r. .
s•
· . .~J. . . .

Co~\Jakwood nvenue,

Northeast.

ji~h~a~v~e~b~e~e~n.:::~-=~~
He

"1111

wi th Boeing
and I know that he formerly worked in a group which was
known as
Technology. I have never had any contact wha tsoever with him off the job.
He is an a ssociate e ngineer supporting logistics in the area of maintenance
a na l ysis and he provi des equipment failure rates. He has been a reliable
a nd dependable worker and he has participated actively in our suggestion
pr ogram. I have to restric.t hi111 in a given area rather than let him operate
in an open field, be cause he a ppears to have not had any experience in the
r el iability field. He pr efers to do a job routine in nature. ~ether this
is the type of work he would want to do the rest of his life 1 would not
know. I leave him practi cally on his own and he keeps up his production.
I had two summer work students working with him. It would j ust be a tough
question to answer if he could supervise people or ~ Hi s job just does
not call for that. 1 think his coununication baa been about sa tisfa c tory •.

I think tha t Porter has a good sense of humor. In situations he is able
t o be quite forceful even to the point of being aggressive. He has a - way
of si tting down with a person and discussing the s ituation and he appears to
-4-
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knov what ia hapPening from day to day. He is married but I have never me t
his wife and l do not knov be~ n8D18 . He baa never mentioned having any
children. He does not get familiar with anyone. He does not t ry t d es•
tab lisb a familiarity. l think one of his bobbies is writing and 1 think
he has published sa.. books. 1 have never seen any of his books but l have
heard that they relate to electronics and· science fiction. l do not. be·
lieve that he baa any other outside interests. He i s renti ng his home , does.·
not drive a car. w'hy, that is another question. He has never indica ted why
he did not drive. He does live near enough to walk to and from work. He
does not vo lunteer any information. That is another question. He has no
friends ei t her on or off the job that I know of. I feel that 1 know him
as well if not better than anyone else here. When he comp letes his work he
goes home. I just do not feel he has any friends or outsi de interests.
He is always presentable when he comes on the job. I have never had any
need to discipline him.
Pocter has had to go home a few times sick. I recall one time he had a
ras h on his lip~ and he told me that this first occurred when he was on some
i s~an d.
~ome ti me in the mornings he has a headache , nothing chronic and
I would say t hat he takes about ten days per year si ck leave.
He has told me that he did work•in some capacity with the ~tomic Energy
Commission, Ma nhattan Project, and that some of h is work wa s overseas. I
~ ve seen hi~ angry twice but he may have had a reason.
He is emotional
1o1hen he feels st rong about something. He is twelve or fifteen years older
t han most of our engineers and henm~y have a little bit c cn re anxiety than
most about job security. There has never been any indication that he used
in toxicants or drugs.
JOme of our people here seem to think he is a ~i t tle paranoid in that he
mistrusts everyone. In fu ct f>orter told me
had had him in•
ve sti ga ted. Porter sai d "l know you went down to see personnel ab out me."
I n fa c t he has accused
ofhbavt ilg him investigated. I have not
t~ lked to anyone in personnel or anywhere else about him and to my knowledge
he has not been investigated. Be just suspects things. Every six months
111e evaluate our employees and I do know t ha t Porter has a lwa ys been in the
bot tom ten per cent of the engineers since he ha s been in Boeing. He has
imp lied to me that people had been questioningc.fttm but he gave no details
o ther than he mid, "i'le ll maybe it is because he had been i n Russia one time."
He did not ·volunteer any other information. He did tell me that he had
seen some of the •\ tomic Energy blasts. Allen 1 asked him about something
then he became quite mad. He is just one you cannot ask anythi ~ titoti:t:ch
might be construed of personal in nature. llhile I never had any r eason to
question his honesty, character, liabits, or loyalty I do not think I know
the internal part of this man sufficiently well to make any rec~ndation
fo r a position of trust which might be considered critical t o· our national
security. He has never handled any classified information here.
-5·
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1 know this man is Bernard Porter but I call him Porter and I have known
him for the past five and a ha lf
ars duri ng,wbich time he has worked
He is a reliable pwTson.
ha rd \-lorker when there is work to be. done and he keeps bu s y. He ha s never
worked on any classified data. I believe that he i a a s tabl e individual.

He ·likea to wr ite things, keepa a record of his achievements of what he is
doing. He doe s not communicate well with people. He is sort of a lone
wolfer and keeps strictly to · himself both out in society and on the job.
He just does not get friendly with ~eople.
Porter is a rather outspoken person. He cannot t ake much ribbing or any•
t hing like that. He just works pretty much alone'and he is not a team
\o/orker. He can be cooperative if things go his way. He likes routine
work and during the time that I have known him he has mostly filled in
num bers of working papers. He has never had any planning work. He is kind
o f withdrawn, quiet and as indicated keeps to himself. I do not think that
a nyone here ms ever met his ·; .rife or:1has been in t heir home and they live
nearby. 1 have gathered that they have no children. He is kind of closemouthed and 1 know nothing of hls outside interests. I do not believe that
he h.!! s a car. He just does not get aroundl,:much. I think he kind c£ stays
a t home a nd writes ~orne. He does not have any iriends and is just not that
type . I know that he drinks a bottle of beer occasionally at lunch but I
ha ve never seen him drink to excess. Last week we were having a going away
lunch for one of the fellows and Porter had a beer . He seems to be in good
health, has a cold occasionally and he has had a few da1g off due to illness.
1 know nothing of his background. To my knowledge he does not belong to
a ny organizatio ns. 1 have had no reason to question his moral character
or personal hQ bits. He is not the type of guy that uses foul language and
he does use the normal standard dress. He is not the type of individual
tha t would ever be chasing around. He is pretty much a homebody and there
ha s been no indication of any domestic, personal or financial difficulties.

I 3m aware of nothing wi thin · his make-up or backgrou·nd of use to question
his compl ete l oyal ty. I have had no reason to question him as a s ecurity
r i sk a nd no rea son to suspect otherwise. 1 know of no arrests.. I believe
he is compl e tely trustworthy and would recommend him for a position routine
in nature.
The Boeing Company, 304 Oakwood

~venue 1

~ortheast.

Bernard Ha rden Porter worked tlllllllllllllllllll~here with this activity
from late 1964 for a year ur more. de got him f or a peculiar reason. Hls
-6-
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group was transfe'rred out to Redstone Ar senal, l?orter di d not dri ve a car
and he would not go. He Uvea. just around the corner f rom 304· Oakwood
rtvenue 1 Northeast and walks to· 4nd from his vork. I t hink I would categorize
Porter as a problem. He is an uncoaa~ni ca ble type with his associates and
fe llow workers. He did his work but how well it is ha rd to say. He did
not communicate with his co-workers; was no t a team worker which is one of
the most easential thi ngs in thia apace e ngineering work and as a resu lt
he was not effe ctive. He seemed like a loner. I do · not think anyone got
to .know him. He was regular in his attendance aa I recall. I think he had
one of these def ensive type attitudes. He could notttake corrections or
c omments very~ll. 1 have discussed his work with him and he immediately
a s sumed a strong defensive attitude, Je would not want him back in our
organization. I either asked that he be transferred or hemmdde the request.
He wa s not a team worker and we were not in tears for his services.
While
££
~he wrote some book.
1 did not see it but it related
t o some projection in the future of what life might be. It \'las a way out
sort of projection like "your clothes ae going to be sprayed on you. 11 That
i s. what 1 meant by way out. It is hard t o judge a c ha p like this on security
be cause he puts his ideas above what is estab lished as a norm. In my opinion
t his type of individual is a security risk. 1 have no pr oof otherwise. He
is a very aloof type fellow and•you cannot get to know him. He is just an
unknown quantity. I tried to ge t him headed in the r i gh t direction but it
wa s very difficult. He did not accept direction. He did control himself
bu t was perturbed. He did a nger easily. 1 do ntt believe that you will
f i nd him close to anyone, 1 t hink he was married but 1 know of no one that
ha s ever met his wife.
I ca nnot. say that he is a defini.te .:,security risk. However, I do have my
s uspicion! of a type with his a t titude. If .you do not understand the fellow
you j ust do not trust him. He certainly is not a friendly person. In ~y
opinion he is the non-typical .,merican and if he ever found a fellow way
out he would certainly have a rapport with him. I do not think that he is
t he t ype that would make a g ood representati ve for the United Sta tes overseas.
He would be a ll to himself a nd 1 could not recommend him •

• ................
1 a
I ?.?................... . The
30 4 Oa kwood <iVenue,
I

Boeing Company,

or theast.

h .:~ve known Bernard Ha r den Porter since :

• As an engi neer he wa s a bi t
un stab l e. He would make a n a ttempt to do what you told him but his output
wa s an indi ca tion of his instability. He was a bit emotional. ·r wi ll be
ho nest wi th you. 1 never could get to know him. You cou~d not communicate
wi th him. He had one thing in hi s mind and you could not s uggest or change
i t.
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He had trouble in understanding hia work and could not ad just to hia work.
I would just have to classify kim as ~n unsta ble emp loyee. I ca lled .him
i n, explained to him that he was not cutting the mustard and he got mad and
ra ther emotional. I seb t .him back to his assignment thinki ng t ha t he might
cool off. I called him in later to .talk to him about his work and I made
hi m available to personnel for transfer. I think he recognized hi• lack
of stability. I think that Porter has fantastic abi lity if he could harness
it and communicate~~ thh people.
He was a writer from the technical standpoint and I saw his name in the
local paper one t i me to this effect. I do not think he had any ou tsi de
i nterests other than•.bts writing. He did not own an automobile and walked
to and from work. He was a bit unusual. na 1 indicated he l i ved just a
short distance from this building. 1 cam in here one Sunday morning, saw
Porter standing against this building reading the newspaper that he had
upparently borrowed or picked up from the rack. I do not be l i eve that he
took a paper at home. He did indicate that he was having soma financial
problema and I gathered the impression that this happened before he came
he ra·. No one in this area has ever called upon me about his debts.
He has no f t iends, comes to work_. sits down and when the days is over he
ge ts up and goes home. He was just a loner and never associated with anyone.
I ould have no reason to question his honesty, ha bits or mo rals. He
~p peared to be in good health.
I do not believe that he ha s ever bee n
.:1r rested.
I do not know of anything that would make me know that he was a security
risk . I would have naturally questioned it be cause his a pparent instability.
He fs a loner in a gr oup, does not drive an automobile. There is just somet hing there. It i s ~ a matter of personal belief. If I had to put a finger
down on the facts I could not come up with a thing. None of the guys i n
our group could communicate with Porter.
The Boeing
I knew Be rnard Porter from a work stand·point for abou t - l • • • • • • • • r
during theerly par t of his employment at Boei ng . He had u
r ea l droll sense of humor and was an unusual person in that he did not own
or drive a car and ke pt to himself. I had no com9laints on his work. He
never had any f riends or associates. He appeared to do his work and go
home. He was one that always said yhat he had om;hts mind.

tlllllllllll•

He a ppears to have turned in many suggestions relating to the work.. I do
no t know if any of them have ever been accepted or not. He is a theoretical
t ype of guy. He dl wa ya s eem• to be dressed appropriate for his work. He
ha s been transf erred arqund and about several t imes while with Boeing. 1
think he is one that . requires close supervision and i f he does not have that
-8-
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he geta off on tangents.
I have had no reason to question hia honesty, character or habits. To my
knowledge he baa had no · security violations at Boeing. I ·wou ld not want to
personally recommend him ' for any overseas assignment. I have no indication
of any overt or any unpatriotic action on ·h!s part. He is j ust the type
you do not know sufficiently well to recOJJDend. He is the t ype of individual
t hat would not heaitate to go to the top of any company or preaident to
complain of anything that he felt was not right.

w••••••••••l

The Boeing Company.

I had Bernard Harden Porter for some
as an associate engineer
when he hired in with Boeing during the summer of 1964. I was on special
ass ignment and did not have much contact with him and I did not s ee much of
hi m. He waa a very unusual person and was not the run of the mill sort. He
wa s the philosophical kind, lived nearby his work and wa lked to and from
wor~ and did not own a car.
He appeared to be hi ghly intelligent and as far
a s .l know he did get the job done. I certainly have not seen anything about
him' that would be detrimental but as I indicated he was a very unusual person. Personally he was on the quiet retiring s ide. I do not recall whether
or not he had any trouble getting a l ong with a nyone. I would have no reason
t o question his character or loyalty but I wou ld not want to recommend him
beca use I would want to know him better.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllk The

Boeing Company.

1 h ve known Bernard Harden Porter since 1964.
He waa a very confusing engineer. l pride
myself in s izing up a person but .I never could size him up. Technically in
certain areas he has a lot of experience. If he does not know something
from experience he does not have the initiative to iigure it out. Something
new boggs him down.
Porter is a very prolific writer and l understand writes lots of technical
and nontechnical books. He can make an awful lot of words of a very sma ll
job . In our group he did not perform Sdtisfactorily. I thi nk basically he
'""a s a misfit in the Hrst place. He usually chose t o define the job himself
ra t herLthan have me define the j ob. The job definitions were often very
incompatible. Hi s work was in the a nalytical group and he usually approached ·
t he jobs from a technician's view rather than from an analytical standpoint.
Personality wi se there were indications of instability. I know that we
rranged to have him tra nsfe rred because of instability, conduct had during
review of his j ob performance wi tn supervisor a nd because he was not doing
t he job . l . think he has a slight mental condition.
He is a charming pe rson to talk to about every day events. He seemed to be
out of tune wi t h t he modern world. He did not own a car, television a nd:
-9-
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could not drive
in a bit of financ!a l di f ficu lty be ·
fora he came to Huntsville. H~ is a rather tight-lipped person, did not
tell me anything elsa regarding _his financial a ffairs a nd 1 am surprised
that he told me that much. Initially he is just a confused person. He is
definitely quiet in natura and is not extroverted. He is married and I
think 1 met his wife, do not recall her name, one t ime a t a. t echnical
meeting. They have no children. He was out of tune with the modern world.
He has no outside interests other than writing arid there are no friends.
1 have no reason to question his home life.
1 t hink that Porter would do well as a technical writer where he would not
have to ·come in touch with people. He does make a f airly good fi rst im•
pr ession but it is not lasting. I have no reason to doubt his loya lty;
however, 1 think he has certain traits that are in keeping with t he normal
.unerican way of life. I do not think that he would make a good supervisor
because he does not communicate well with · people. He does not have leader•
ship qualities. 1 would not hire him back so I could not recommend him for
a position of trust. He was just a body here, misp laced and we were hurti~
fo r~ngineers when he hired in.

~11111111........................~....1111~- . . .

Lee

Hi gh urive, Northeast.
l first met Berndrd rorter in J~ly, 1964 and he has lived
2009 Lee Hi~h Drive , Northeast since Ju ly, 1964.

~ at

-:. . '

.'

\.

• I do not know his wi fe 's
iven name . ne ren ted t he ·house f rom
urnished. They are
people t ha t live by themselves. ~orter is a peculiar fellow. He is just
ne tting where he will speak to you when you me et hi m on t he sidewalk. He
ha s ; not a c tual ly been over in my home'JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP Our communi ca t ions are just a word in passing and he ha s no contact with anyone else
other t han his wife.
I have learned that he might be a writer of some ~ki nd. I do know that r th~
ge t a n a wful lot of mail and that they send out ~ n awful lot of ma il. He
ha s a r oom over there where he r_does h:ls writing . No one has ever been in
t hat room. I ha ve heard his wi fe say she wou l d not he sitate shutting the
door on a nyone t ha t tri ed to go in the room. I have never been in t he hous·e
Ia· one i rom anyWhere ha s ever visited them social lyr . The y l ive
t o themselves. 1 do remember one time that somebody came by in a car one
' unda y a f ternoon, parked in front of their house, and the Porters went out

- 10 -
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a nd·got in the car and they went for a r ide . Nobody freta the. neighbor hood
bo thers to go around them as they are not wanted. They have no fr iends.
Hi s wife is a very talkative person in some wa ys. 1 think she is too
ta l kative. 1 have a garden during the summer back of my home and s~e trys
to grow a garden over in her yard. .When 1 am working in my garden Mr s.
Porter just t al ks all the time. It is a nuisance to me. The first yea r 'I/
she proceeded to tell me how to grow a garden. ~ he had one too but I do
no~ t hink she had a full mess of greens.
Last year they would not answwr
the door when the census taker came by. The census taker girl came by at
a nother time but was unable to get the Porters to the door. I do not know
whether the census taker ever got the information or not.
The local postmast¥r, Collier, and one of the inspectors were out in the
ne i ghborhood somewhere around a year ago inquiring about t he ~orters. As
bes t as I could tell they said that there seemed to be something wrong
apparently in regard to their mail. I know that he gets a lot of mail.
Porter hss not comp lained about the mail that l know of. Hi s wife always
a t home goes immediately when the postman comes a nd pic.ks up their mail.
Hrs. Porter has told us that she does not smoke, drink but that they go to
church some time. She says that it is too expensive to own a car, ha d the
telephone taken out of the house immediately and they do not take a paper.
He works just around the corner in the Hi ck Building, 304 Oakwood nvenue,
Northeast and walks to and from his work. He pays hi s rent promptly and I
do not be lieve he has had any financial or domestic di ff iculties. He will
no t let
the landlord, go in the house and Mrs. iorter has told
·,&
that she had rather she not c ome in the house.. 1 t hi nk he works
just a bout every da y. He is seldom off fr om work and he seems to be in
good health. These homes here are real close t oge ther a nd he has to pass
i n going and returning from work. I n the summer ti me I s ee him take off
hi s shirt in the ba ck yard, wa lk around a nd look and I . f i gu re he i s Gki ng
exercise and doing some r t h tnking . They ha ve no children. 1 thi nk she has
been married before.
I ha ve never had any reason to question his loyalty to the United ~tates
Government. I ju st do not know that much a bo ut hi m and I know nothing other
tha n what I have told you. It seems that Mrs. i orter has mentioned that
they we r e on some job in .\ustralia, Cal i fo rnia and, in northern states.
They have bothered no one here in the neig hborhood. I would not want to
r ecomeend him for a position of trust whi ch might involve our national
se curity because I do not know that much about him.
Lee High Dr ive,

ortheast.

Be rnard Ha rd~n Porter and his wife have lived JIII. .IIIIII..IIi at 2009
Lee High Drive, Northeast for almost three years. They moved into this
neighborhood
almost three years

-ii••••••••••""•••••••••••
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ago. It sa~ like itwaa the aummer of 1964. Mr. Porter baa never had
anything to do with anybody. :r sea him paaa back a nd for t h going to. and
f rom and work. He doea not own · a car a nd walka everywhere. Ha comea home
from work for lunch usually in the 0ack a l l ey. He seldom apeaka to anyone.
He juat doaa not bother anyone. He _haa been to my door once when he-wanted
to borrow a thermometer. Mra. Porter baa been in my home several timea
but 1 do not care for her. 1 do not care f or her becauae s he usea bad
language, curaea, etc. and I do not go in for that kind of talk. She baa
never cursed me but it ia just her general talk. We have never had any
di fficulty.
I -fi rst invited Mra. Porter in to
I was not
used to people uaing curse warda around me. Hr . iorter never visita anyone
a nd there is no one in to visit him. Mrs. Porter viaits around in the
nei ghborhood as I have indicated. 1 have never seen anyone go in their
home since they have lived here. I have heard that he has written some
books. She told me that she had a daughter in California. I t hink she
has been married before that they lived in California at one time. I do not
believe that he belongs to any organizations or that he has affiliated with
a nything in this Huntsville area. He appear• to be in good health. Mrs.
_Porter had an operation a while back. I do not believe that he uses intoKcating beverages or drugs.
I have had no reason to question his honesty, character or loyalty to the
United States Government. I do not feel that 1 know him suff iciently well
to make any recommendations for a position considered critical to our
na tional security.
~ ,
~........IIIIIIIIIIIIII~ ~Lee

High Drive, Northeast.

I have known Bernard Harden Porter and his wife a s neighbors at 2009 Lee
High Drive since they moved in during the s wmner of 1964... Mrs • .l:'orter does
no t work outside of their home. They stay home closely. they are very
pecu liar people a nd nobody likes or understands them. I do not believe that
d pe rsonaon this street knows them well because they do not mix with anyone in the neighborhood or elsewhere.
The only peop le tha t have been to their door was the census takers and
they wereuuna ble to get any informati on from them. They stay at home,
tend to their own business a nd have bothered no one. I have heard that
lr. Porter i s real smart mentally. •../ha t good does that do if he does not
s hare it with others. You will not get any good out of him. I think he
wr i tes some kind of books ~ I have ta lked to Mr s. orter because she does
vi sit a round. ~he came down to my house and has spent a f ull a fternoon.
To be honest with you 1 dm a little bit afraid of them . ~he t alks a l ot
J nd you just do not know them. He whistles all the time. I do no t know
what he is ~1histli ng about because he does no t ca rry a tune. Not J long ago
he wa s mending s ome part of his house a nd
went over and offered him
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a tool to work with and Mr. Porter almost insulted 11111111••
that kind of fellow. You nevm: know how to taka hia .

He is just

I would ha ts to know we had a street filled with people like them . They are
no t good neighbors and they have nothing to impart to others. I am sure
tha t he belongs to no organizations and that he ha s no outside interests in
the Huntsville area. He seems to be in perfect health aa he works every
day. 1 do not believe that ha drinks.
I think he wouldr~ake a very very poor representative of this country in
any capacity. I say that bacauaa of the image here and I would hate to
think that they would judge our country on a man like these people. I could
not recommend him for a position of truati ~ uvolving our national security
be cause I jllat do not knew the man that &1 •. · 1 have never had any reason
to question his loyalty to the United States Government •

.......................................
Lee High Drive, Northeast.

Bernard Harden Porter andhhis wife have lived
a t 2009 Lee High Drive since the summer of 1964. His wife , l do not know
he r given name, is a housewife. To me they ha ve shown no friendliness. I
ha ve spoken to Mr . Porter twi ce. One day he dropped over and said that he
wa nted to return a t hermometer that he borrowed. 1 told hi m that I did not
own a thermometer and had not let him have one. He sai d we ll l borrowed ore
f rom someone.
One day soon after the iorters had moved into t hi s community I inadverdently
walked along with·' my litti.e dog through their back ya rd and Mr s. Porter
came out and sa i d 11 Little dog ge t out of my ya rd." Hrs. Porter to ld me
that s he \o/ould app reciate i t if l would ke ep my dog in my yard. She said
that she had an a ller gy for do~~· .~ fe w days l ater Mrs. Porter came over
t o my door and a s ked me who cut my l awn and I to l d her. ~he asked if she
could not come in my home and visit f or a whi l e and I said that my little
dog was in and tha t she had indicated that s he had an allergy to dogs. She
sa id no it '•las her husband ~.~ho was allergic to dogs .
The .!orters have never act ua lly bo thered ,:m~ne. l reckon they tend to their
own business. l do not be lieve that anyone has ever visited them from in
or out of the nei ghborhood. Une time, soon af ter they moved voer there, I
s aw three or fo ur ---- (reference to race) visit hi~ and l figured t they
1w rked with him. Tha t is the only people that I have ever seen go to that
house. . ~ nd that wa s for only one time. l saw one car stop by and pick them.
up one ..Junday afte rnoon .:Jnd carry t1.em for a ride . They have no car. telephone and do not take the net.,spaper. To oe they are peculiar,.p eople. They
r ent the house from
told
me that they had told he r that t hey rather she not vi s it them. They stay
home all the time and they never go anywhere and I dm sure they are not
-1 3-
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affiliated with anything in this area. I have been worki ng in. my yard
many timea when Rr. 2orter would pass but he never speaka. .\a I ha ve
indicated I have never talked to him but twice.
I do not have any reason to question his loyalty to the United St ates
Government. 1 do not know him suff iciently we l l to make a recommendation
for a position of trust which might involve our national security •

..........llllllllllllllllllll..llllllll~s 111a

Lee High Drive, Northeast.

The ~orters have lived
at 2009 Lea Hi gh Drive , Northeas t .since the summer of 1964. The se houses are very close. Thena is very
very little I can tell you about him.
Mr s. Porter, I do not know her given name, is a tal ker. ~h e is the type
t ha t gets out and goes from place to place and talks. Mr s. Porter indicated
that her husband was trying to put up a clothesline for her and my husband
took something over for Mr. Porter to help p~the clotheslines up with and
Hr , ·Porter re!llBrk.ed that if I had any clothesline up I would not have any•
thing to put on it. That is the only time L~at my husband has ever talked
to Mr . Porter. I f Mr. Porter does have a persoRa l ity I have never seen it.
TI1ey do not ha ve a telephone, television or car. They do not take the
newspaper. .,bout a year ago he received a telephone call from somewhere
a r ound New York and I ~nt over and advised him of the call. He came over
and ~nswered the telephone. I am sue that he works all of the time. He
s eems to write when he is at :.home. He has never t a ken any outs ide interest
in anything. They do get an awful lot of mail. I imagine it is in connection
with his writing. l know that he works around the corner in the Hi cks
Building at 304 Oakwood .• venue, Northeast. He wa l ks to and from work. I
ha ve seen t-.10 ---· (reference to race) over there and that is the only two
people that have ever visited in the humes~~oce they have lived there. One
lady , who has since died, came by and picked them up one 3unday a ft ernoon
a nd carried them to ride. I am sure t hat Mr . i?orter is a brilliant man but
he does not have a personality. Mrs. ~orter has told me that they have
visi ted several forei gn cantries and at one time she told me that she knew
s he had recognized Oswa l d in the railroad station in Ru ssia. Tha t is all
she said about it. .::ihe is a trorry-wort. ~ ~ lady, at the nearby drug stor,t !,
I do not know her name, has told me that Mrs. Porter talks an a wful lot and
has told t hem how to do everything. ~ he is we ll known around in this
ge neral neighborhood.
I am not aware of anything that Mr. ~orter could benefit this country with
i n any forei gn country. 1 j ust do ~ know what he could do. Pe rsonally I
t hink anyone would have to have a personality and one have to be able to
work with people. He whistles one tune from morning until nigh t. That is
the only thing that 1 know he can do t-1eU • I would not definitely ques ti on
:lis loyalty to the United ::; tatea Government because I have no evidence. In
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.turn I would not recommend him for a ~ po aition of trust involving our
national security because I do: not think that he has the at tribute• required to meet and deal successfully with people abroad . He fee ls superior
and I think he would make a bad image for t his country.

~fr.-

and Mrs. Bernard Porter and particularly Mrs.

Mr s. Porter c~s in here often during the day and ia very talkative. She
i s real talkative and an expert on telling you how to operate your business.
~he is strictly a busybody.
They do not have a car and I think she just
wa lks around to have aome~entertainment. She almost drives ua nuts. She
told me immediately how to run Jlllll..........

Mr . Porter comea in with Mrs. Porter

at night. When she comes
He is very quiet and says

o~casionall y

i n with him I have neveT heard her say a word.
nothing

not
ieve that Mrs.
o not think tha t he gets sick. 1 have
never seen him wi th anyone other than his wife. They have never been in
a ny trouble in t he community. The only thing that she has ever told us
a bout him is that he is 1 believe, a Physicist, and that they were from
Maine. I remember that she said they had lived in California.
I possess no information indicating tha t his employment would be against the
i nterest of our national security. He just never say& anything.

Be rnard Porter and his wife~ 1 do not recall her given name, have rented
my furnished home at 2009 Lee High Drivew Northeast here in this general
a rea since July. 1964. The money is ready when I go after it. They do not
own a car and I told them that I would take t he rent m~ney up. They are
kind of peculiar people and you cannot get close to them~ I just do not
know anythi ng about the Porters other than they pay their rent as agreed.
I tried to fi nd out something about them but they are hard to know.
I understand that he has written some ki nd of book. I am not aware of the
na t ure of hia writinga. ~he triea to get close to people but she has a
peculiar way in that she does not kno.w how to make frienda. You might go
t here this morning and she would not iet you in. There has been no indication
of any domestic, personal or financial difficulties.
-15·
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1 am aware of nothing unfavorable in connection wi th hia ohoneat y, charac t er
or habits and I would have no reason to qu estion his loyalty to the Uni ted
' tates. AS fa r aa 1 know he would be all right but aa 1 say l . j ~at do not
know that much about him.

United

~tatea

Post Of fice, Holmes

Stree~.

I :: can r emember going out, \o/ith Post Office Ins pector
in the community
of Bernard Porter of 2009 Lee High Drive, Northea st some time back. a f ter
ta lking to the inspector and giving this ma tter considerable thought I can
t hink of nothing about our trip unleas Porter made some unfounded report
of be lieving someone waa messing with hia mail or some:~if waa lost. I re~ 11 a neighbor saying that no one ever frequented t he ~ortera 1 home.
I can
t hink of nothing else.

HUNTSVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Records s earched by

No recor.d.
CI RCUIT COURT CLERK

0~

MnD1SON COUNTY.

Records furnis hed by

No record.
~~ DI SON

COUNTY COURT.

Records furni shed by

No record ..
CREDIT BUR EAU OF HUNTSVILLE, 807 Fra nklin ~ t reet, Southeast.
ma tion f urnished by 4111111111111111111111111111111

Record infor·

./e have a limited credit file on Bernard Porter, emp loyed by the Boeing
Company, residonce 2009 Lee High Drive. The only credit entries in his
f i le a re t wo relating to two collections that we had from physicians and
t hey have bo th been pa id. On April 27 1 1965 we received a collection from
ur. Frank ,~. Berg, for as sisting Dr. ~/r ight in surgery or: November 11, 1964,
~ mo unt $25 and thi s was pa i d in full on ~ep tember 29 , 196 5.
On rtugust
26 , 196 5 we received a collection account f rom llrs. 1-les t, Hize and Cooper
f or pa tient marked .1argaret, in the amount of $50 for services rendered on
,ugu st 11, 1964 and we collected this in full on December L, 1965.
There is nothing else in hi s credit file.
REDSTONE AR .:>ENAL,

c~.'.MA
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···········~The Boe~ng Company, Situated in the Teat Lab· of NASA ,
Room 106 , Building 4566 .•

I vaguely recall having had Brenard Porter in my group of e ngineers ~ith the
.Boeing Company in Huntsville for maybe up to two months when he fi rst hired
i n duri ng the summer of 1964. 1 had to think at first who this man really
was . The only thing that l recall about him is t hat he was a pretty quiet
i nd'ividual 1 conscientioua and my first impression of him waa that he would
do the job~ Our group waa split up end 1 have had no o ther contact with
him. 1 j uat do not know the man.
I NVESTIGA'l'OR·' S OOTEI l1B personnel file of Mr. Porter
contained a note that maybe Mr. Porter reported to ~. .~
5 when he first hired in. This investigator contacted
. .lllllltfor the purpose of making an appointment to inter•
view him in person. ·
stated that he knew so little
a bou~ Mr. Porter that the above information was recorded
through telephone conversation with him.

UNITED ST.\TES ,:,.RMY , OFFICE OF PROVOST ~fARSHAL.

Records furnished by

p

No record.
UNITED .:>T.\TE.:> ,\RM'l, CR I MI N.\L UlVES'TIGATIONS DIVISION.

by ~----------

~lo

Records searched

record.
J ECATUR, . :'.LABAMi\

United States Post

Office~

234 Post Office

Buil di ng .
I am unable to r eme.t!Wer making any contacts relating to one Bernard na rden
Porter. I usually remember something of this kind right off but I draw a
bl a nk on t'orter. '""Y record of any inquiries made would be in the Post
Office Inspector in Charge Office ..

- - ·2/7/67
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UNITE_D STATES CIYIL SERVICE COMMISSION
INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS EMPLOYEES LOYALTY BpARD
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20415

. · ~ bruary 27, 1967

r w ::nhm
The Honorable
· The Secretary of State
(For transmission to the

.iir~ct.or

,>uer?..l L'f tne Jnited

:.;.um,::J . .Uucac.iona.l, .:lcLmtii'ic :o,;n.J. L:ulc.ur:il.

SUBJECT:

O •r,'J.nizd.r.~on)

Information furnished under Executive Order
10422, as amended, with respect to:
. 0rn:; :::-:.:.
. ~3.:-::c n ·'o.·t0r, vorn ;-'c:Jr: :.,. ~ ·:,· L:, l)ll.
..;:JPll(.;.ant
-- _;ni.tej :ia;:,icns - ~.:.;~c ~''-:.:Jna.l, -.JCi cn ;:.Lic -. .'ld
~:lli.-:..:.t"3-l

.J . :;:llliZaL.i ..m,

' Jri..; , _ r :1nc::::.

Sir:
The person named above, who T~S reported to be a United States
citizen employed or under consideration for employment by the foregoing
public international organization, has bee n the subject of a full field
investigation under the provisions of Executive Order 10422, as amended.
The reports of i nves tigation have been duly considered by the International Organizations Employees Loyalty Board .
It has been determined that, on all the evidence, there is no
reasonable doubt as to the l oyalty of this person to the Government of
the United States.
~ere is a tta ched a Summary Report of certain information, not
re l evant t o ~ne person 1 s l oyalty, which vas d~s close d by the investigation. The SUllllil8.ry is submitted for your info::-::ation only vi thout
recommendation or evaluation.

Si.:::.cerel.y yours,

~~
':r..ai rman

3y :

2xecutive Secretary
Enclosures

ProportY of U.S. ,.,11 Senla! Comm ission. Thh repo~ m•Y
not bt tnnsfernd to 1nother agency without orior aopronJ
of tho Commiuion, IIlii it ml)' be rte.~llt<l at •nY time.

canaan College is the successor to the ~llege of Adv anced Sc ience,
which went into receivership in either 1962 or 1963 . I was not a t
the college at that time, having only been here since ear l y 1964.
We do not have any of the records-of the old col lege . I assume they
are in possession of
the former ~res ide nt and
major o~er of the college of Advanced Science. I do know from correspondence in our files here, that ilernard ~ orter was employed a t
th is school, however, 1 do not know when, nor for how long. While
still lives next door to the college here, 1 wo uld not
advise trying to talk with him, as he is in his s e nility and is very
eccentric. He will not talk with anyone, and does not allow any
st rangers into his home. I have checked with other employees of the
college here, and 1 cannot find anybody here who dows recall t'orter
as being a member of the faculty here.

.11•••••

Chief of Police.
I do not know Bernard rorter, and I do not have any criminal record
against him. I have received two or three letters from him during the
s pring of 1962, accusing various persons at the College of Ad vanced
~ cience of stealing movie film, and damag ing a movie camera wh i ch belonged to him. He claims his total loss wa s $1300 . He also accused
various officials of the college of sp ying on he and his wife, and of
going through their personal p oss~ssions and personal effects, i n
t heir rooms. He then wrote another letter, da ted November 22, 1962,
lvherein he accuses somebody at the college of stealing two checks and
f orging his signature to them and cashing them at a local store here.
1 conducted an investigation in conjunction with
a
s argeant of the New Hampshire State rolice, into the charges made by
~ orter against various persons at the college. Our investigation ~roved
none of the accusations, and we so informed .Porter. I have not ht~ard
an ything from him since the November 22, 1962 letter. I do not have
any fu rther information concerning Bernard rorter.

cas

'

INVESTI GATOR 1 S NOTE: Attempts to interview
tqe fo rme r rresident of the College of Advanced ~ c1ence,
we re negative. Even though it wa s known that he was at
home, several attempts to contact him received no answer.
CENTER. HARBU R, NEW HAMP SHIRE

~il-.11111111111111111111111111111111111111~· formerly
a t the Co llege of Advanced Science, Canaan, ~~ew Hampshire.
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I only knew Bernard rorter for approximately two mo nth s, fi ve or
six years ago, tmen he was a teacher of English at the Col l e ge of
Advanced Science. I pe rsonat'ly did not have anyt hi ng to do wi th
hiring torter, as he was hired by
who, at that time,
was President of tha college.
He ap parently knew his job very well and, to my knowledge, has done
a lot of writing himself, mostly for the newspapers. He , at one
ti.me, flew over a hurricane and took pictures of the eye of. . the hur•
ricane, and has become very well known, for that feat •

..

He got into a violent fight with
who, in my estimation, is
a psychopath, over an incident involving a cleaning woman and Mrs. ~or•
t er. I do not know the details of the incident between Mrs. rorter and
the cleaning woman, but I do know that the claaning woman was a parti·
cular friend of .
Porter an d 4.
!Ci continued their arguement during the di nner hour and, shortly after the dinner hour, Mr.
Jlllll~ fired Porter on the spot and told him that he would have to move
o ut of his quarters by midnight of that same night.
At one time, rorter wrote a book, which actually wa s an autobiography,
although it was written in the third person. It was written under a
presidium, and I cannot recall either the name of the book or the name
which the author used. In my opinion, his writing s were rather im•
moral, although I never saw anything particularly immoral about rorter
himself, or his actions. He associated with persons whom I considered
to be r a ther immoral, and did t alk some, in a nature that would make a
· pe rson t hink that he was immoral. He associated quite closely with
He nry Mil ler, the author of Tropic of Cancer and Tropic of Capricorn,
which I considered to be very immoral and degrading books. As I say,
I Jo not think that he was immoral, it is just that so me of . the
th in g s that he said were things that are not talked about in polite
soc ie ty. I do not consider that either ~orter or his wife are immoral.
His prior employment is rather vague, in my mind, but I believe that he,
a t one time, toured Europe on a bicycle and wrote articles for newspapers.
I do not know of anything really derogatory abo~ him, but I do feel he
is r ather a different t ype pe rson than the average. I do not feel that•
I knew him well. enough, and my impressions of him, as I do recall him,
wo uld permit me to recommend him for any position of trust and responsibility.

I knew Bernard rorter when I was formerly
. of the
Coll ege of Advanced Science in Canaan. - 1 k new him as an instructor there
f or o ne or two roonths. He was an English instructor, however, I c annat
j udge his ability, due to the short time he was there. I do know that
t he president,
was frightened of him, but, actually, 1 think
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~==~~~was

afraid of aliDOst everybody. l feel certain that . . . . .
1
is not entirsly sane. At the time that Mr. Porter was di ec harged from his employment a~ the college, he a nd h~ wif e were res iding in an apartment owned by the college, and
demanded
that they move out of their rooms in less than six ho urs, which they

· ~d id.

While the Porters were residing at the College of Advanced Science,
t hey accused people of going into their rooms and stealing specific
items. However, nothing was ever proved and I personally believe
t hat nothing waa actually stolen. After they left the school, they
wrote back and said that people had stolen dividend checks from their
mail and cashed them. However, this also was never proved. I do know
that Porter wrote a book, which l believe was an autobiography, however,
1 can not recall the name of the book, or the name under which he wrote
It.

I have heard that, at one time, Porter was a very reputable physicist,
and worked on the Manhattan Project for the U.s. Government. Supposedly,
he had been so horrified what he had been working on that he went a
l ittle bit out of his mind and never recovered from this.
I do not recall anything immoral concerning iorter and his wife, however,
I do not feel that either one of them is entirely in charge of their
senses. I do not know of any other employments that he might have had.
1 always got the feeling that the entire fac ulty at the school was uneasy whenever he was around, however, I cannot put my finger on any
specific reason for this. I do know that he had a very bad temper.
Fr om my impressions of .Porter, I would deftnitely not recommend him for
a ny position of trust and responsibility.
Formerly
. at the Co llege of Advanced Science,
Ca naan, Hew Hamoshire. Pre sent emoloyment:
I com;ider Bernard ' i'orter to be a very eccentric type of person. I feel
tha t his bi ggest problem is his wife. I ~elieve that he could adapt hims e lf a nywhere, anytime, and anyplace; to anything that he set his mind to.
However, hi s wife is the type of person who does not get along with people
and he is a pparent! completely subjected to her. I know that he was very
j e alous of
while he was at the College of Advanced Science bec ause of ·t he number of degrees that
has. He was not what I would
consider to be a very gqod ins~ructor. He once got angry with a student
a nd threw a boqk at the student. He dressed very casually in class, often
showing up wearing a turtleneck sweater. He had no respect for the dig•
ni ty of his position. He was a very smart and intelligent person, though.
He seemed to have an endless knowledge of physics.
··
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Al though I know that many people thought him to be mentally unbalanced,
I don't really feel this is so. I believe bhat all of his troubles
can be traced ri ght back to ~is wife• I consider his general charact er to be very good, except that I do know that one or two checks
t hat he wrote on local stores did bounce for lack of funds . His wife
claimed that &ome moving-picture film and a camera, as well as s o me
dividend checks had been stolen from their rooms. However, wa later
found out that she had cashed the checks at a local store. I never
had any reason to question the morals of the Porters. I was asked by
S 3
to actually inform Mr. Porter that he was being fired from
his poai tion and, as I recall it now, it was . because of the bookt hrowing incident which I described earlier.
gave me two
checks, one for his severance pay, and one to pay his expenses for
moving. I was instructed by ........... to pay almost any a mount of
moving expenses to insure that he would be out of the rooms by mid•
ni ght of the night that ha ana:aSbj.
had the fi ght. However, Mr.
Por ter only asked for a reasonable ·amount of money, which I did pay him.
tSFF
and his wife went to Boston to insure that they would not be
around in case iorter wanted to raise an incident about the firing. I
do not know anything about his former or previous employment, and I do
not know where he mi ght be at the present time. Based on the very short
k nowledge that I do have of him, I would not recommend him for any position of trust and responsibility, particularly if he is still married to
the same girl, to whom he was married here.
CONffiRD, NEW HAMPSlllRE

~EW

HAMPSH IRE STATE POLICE. Files furnished by . . . .
Sup erintendent of Records Division •

.ie have no records oi any arrest against Mr. Bernard H• .t.'orter, however,
•we ha ve in our files here, letters dated Hay l, May 19 and November 22,
a dd ressed to the Ch ief of the New Hampshire State rolice, complaining of
l o ss of movie fi lms and damage to a camera, which ~orter claims occurred
at the College of Advanced Science, in canaan, New Hampshire, while he was
a resident t he re, between September 20, and December 3, 1961, for a total
lo ss of $1300 . Also, in these letters, he makes unfounded and unproved
a c cusations against various officials and employees of the College of
Advanced Science.
Hr . ~ o rter eas informed by a letter from Colonel Joseph L. Regan, The
Di rector of the State ~alice~ that his charges had been inve~tigated and
va rious persons at the college' had been contacted, with negative results.
I n July of 1963, we received a letter from the Commissioner of the Departme nt of Safety, State of New Hampshire, stating that Porter had written a
letter to the Governor of New Hampshire, complaining that he had complained
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to the State Po lice.· and had not receive~ any satisfaction, and waa
trying to get satisfaction for his claim against the persons unknown
at Canaan College, who had stolen his films and damaged his camera.
This letter was answered. with the reply that the case is still open,
but that the investigation has met with negative results.
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